
WASHINGTON TO RESOUND WITH PRAISE OF THE GREAT CAUSE OE EOREIGN MISSIONS AT WOMAN'S SOCIETY IUBILEE THURSDAY AND ERIDAY
In Churches and Private Drawing Rooms the Com¬
mand of the Master to Go Out Into the High¬
ways and Byways and Tell the Word of Eternal
Life to Those Who Will Listen Will Be Retold,
and Great Impetus Will Be Given to the Effort
for the Evangelization of theWorld.Mrs. Wallace
Radcliffe Will Preside at the Luncheon to Be Held
at the New Willardat \ O'Clock Friday, When
More Than 600 Women Are Expected to Be
Present, as Well as the Closing Meeting in Con¬
tinental Memorial Hall in the Evening."One
Million Dollars for Missions" Is the Slogan.

By the Churchman.
EVERYWHERE anions the women

of the National Capital where
the work of foreign missions is
a live topic much interest is be¬
ing manifested in the jubilee of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
t . he observed here next Thursday and

MRS. HELEN B. MONTGOMERY.

Friday. It will mark the celebration here
of the fiftieth anniversary of the found¬
ing of the society in 1861 by Mrs. T. <C.
l>oremus of New York, and will be a

notable occasion. Rarely has the Capital
city been the scene of a program which
will call for such strenuous effort 011 the
part of those participating in it.
As chairman of the Washington com¬

mittee. Mrs. Wallace Radcliffe has
worked indefatigahly for the success of
the jubilee, and will preside at the big
luncheon at the New Wlllard Friday at
1 o'clock, when over (?0i> women are ex¬

pected to attend. She will also preside at

the closing meeting in Continental Me¬
morial Hall Friday evening, when at an

appropriate moment during the program
the great which church tiag, with its one
star, will be unveiled.
Mrs. John Hay and Mrs. John R. Mc¬

Lean are to be hostesses for drawing
room meetings, the former entertaining at
11 o'clock Thursday while the first serv¬
ice is in progress In the New York Ave¬
nue Presbyterian Church, under the lead¬
ership of Mrs. Wilbur P. Thirkield.
There will also be a drawing room meet¬
ing at the same time at the Congressional
Club. These drawing room parties are to
be attended on invitation only.

*
* *

Organized in 1§60.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬

ciety is the oldest organization of women
in America. In I860, in the home of Mrs.
Doremus of New York, was formed the
nucleus of this organization. Since last
October, in the largest cities, beginning
at Oakland, Cal., and moving eastward,
has sounded the call, "Ye shall hallow
the fiftieth year, it shall be a jubilee unto
you." And the women of Washington
are responding to the call in the spirit
of prayer. In the language of one of
the western workers, they "go forward on
their knees" as they prepare for the cele¬
bration of the year of jubilee in the Na¬
tional Capital. Since the 1st of Decem¬
ber weekly meetings for prayer have
been held in some of the churches. With
the beginning of the new year the city
was divided into sections, and four si¬
multaneous prayer meetings are being
held weekly until the jubilee days of
February 2 and 3, when a great spiritual
uplift is expected.
At the invitation of the central com¬

mittee on united study of missions, in
Boston, Mrs. Radcliffe called together
representative women of all the evangeli¬
cal churches to form a committee of 100
to prepare for the Washington celebra¬
tion. These ladies recognized Mrs. Rad-
cllffe's ritness for the position of chair¬
man. and her enthusiasm, spirituality and
executive ability gave the work the im¬
petus needed.
A finance committee fcas appointed and

at once began its efforts to raise among
Washington women the necessary funds
for the expenses of the jubilee. A circu¬
lar letter was sent out, telling the his¬
tory of the movement, the general plan
recommended by the central committee
for the conduct of the meetings and the
object of the series of meetings: "To
enlist the attention and interest of thou¬
sands of women who cannot be reached
by ordinary methods." The letter out-1
lined the expenses incident to the prepara¬
tion and conduct of such meetings, and
asked the woman to whom it was sent

St. Charles' Day.
Episcopalians who consider

King Charles I of England their
* especial saint will observe the
anniversary of his dt-ath tomor¬
row. The prayer book of the

Church of En*land of the early part of

the last century speaks of him as "the
blessed King <'harles." and Keble. In his
"Christian Year," calls him "our own, our

royal saint."
The Society of St. Charles. King and

Martyr, of England, a society with head¬

quarters in Philadelphia, but with mem¬

bership in remote parts of the United
States, will Keep its patronal feast to¬
morrow

.w

* *

Revival at Centennial Church.
Rev John E. Brlsgs, pastor of the Fifth

Baptist Church, will assist with a revival
meeting at the Centennial Baptist Church
all this week, beginning tomorrow night,

Mr. Vareja Back at St. Thomas'.

Mr. Edmund A. Varela has resumed
his work as choirmaster of St. Thomas'
Church. Mr. Varela, on account of ill¬
ness. retired from the work temporarily
.ome two years ago, but he is now

much stronger.
*

* *

Rectors Improving-.
H«v. W. J. D. Thomas has been quite

111 with the gr»p, as has the Rev. Rich¬
ard P. Williams. Both are now con¬

valescent.
*

* *

Installation.
The newly elected officers of the Mount

Pleasant Southern Methodist Epworth
league were installed recently by the

pastor, Rev P. W. Jeffries, who was

a*sisted by E. F. Nelson of St. Paul's
Church, Mrs. Groover of Mt. Vernon
P'a<« t'hurch. and R. K. llclphenstine,
Jr.. of the Mount Pleasant Church league.
The list of officers includes: President,
W A. Dennett; first vice president, R.
Douglas Jones; second vice president,
Mrs. P. H. Ueironimous: third vice presi¬
dent. Miss Glennie Tomllnson; fourth vice
X<resident, Mrs. J. J. Printuy; secretary,
Percy Bowen; treasurer, C. N. West;
Eyworth Era agent. Miss Frances Dei-
trick; lookout chairman. P. H. Hleroni-
nious; assistants, the Misses Pauline llor-
ton and Hester Wilson; pianist, Mlste
Pa ilino Jones; assistant pianist. Miss
Eliz»i>eth Bennett; captains of Juniors,
Joseph Horton arid Miss l^aura Wilson.
The prospects of the league are very en-

rouvuging. Quite a number have recently
joined. Meetings are held each Sunday
evening at T o'clock in the post office
lui' I. Hl-'J Park road northwest.

*
? ?

Bishop Has a Busy Day.
W ednesday last was a busy day for

Bishop Harding. It was the second an¬

niversary of his consecration as Bishop
of Washington, that event having taken
place in Trinity t'hurch, January 25.
P.KKK In the early morning the bishop
pelcbrated iha holy. owamuolM ia his

private chapel at the episcqpal residence.
At 11 o'clock he was at St. AJban's
Church, where he ordained the Rev. T.
Hubert Jones to the priesthood. The
ordination sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. George H. McGrew. Mr. Jones is
rector of William and Mary parish,
Charles county, Md. He has secured
sufficient funds to restore the old co¬
lonial church at Wayside, and also to
put the old cemetery in good condition.
Besides, he has been given enough money
to get a very flue new altar for the
parish church.

?
* *

Bishop Kinsolving to Preach at

Epiphany.
Bishop Kinsolving of Brazil will

preach in Epiphany Church today at
11 o'clock, when tho offering will be
for foreign missions.

Sunday School Anniversary.
The fifth anniversary of Immanuel

Baptist Church Sunday school was ob¬
served last week. Its enrollment now
la about 550, and the outlook never so
bright. Last Sunday this school en¬
tered into a friendly contest with the
Grace Baptist Bible school, to see which
could average the more In attendance.

*
* *

Assistant Rectors Needed.
At the Episcopal Chapel of the Good

Shepherd, 6th and I streets northeast,
Emmanuel Church. Anacostia, and St.
Thomas' Church, near Dupont Circle,
the respective rectors are all anxious
to secure an assistant minister.

*
* *

Dr. Pierce's Sermons.
Rerv. Dr. Pierce has inaugurated a

series of Sunday evening sermons in All
Souls* Church on "The Great Command¬
ment"; a consideration of the funda¬
mentals of religious life. His spe< ial sub¬
ject for this evening will be "LovingGod With the Right Feeling." February
he will discuss "Ix>ving Gad With t»ie

Soul.Right Aspiration": February 12,
"Loving God With the Mind-Right
Thinking"; February 10, "Loving God
With All Thy Strength.Right Being";
February "The l^»ve of Xeigabor.
Social Sympathy." Services begin at 8
p.m., and the public is cordially invited, jMusic Is by quartet choir.

*
* *

String Trio at Bethany Baptist.
The Koester Trio, composed of Karl

Koester, violin; Raphael Koester, viola;
Paul Koester, cello, will play the An¬
dante from the Beethoven Serenade,Op. i, at the service in Bethany BaptistChurch this evening.

*
# *

Supper for Ptix.day School Workers.
In the Second Baptist Church Sunday

school the classes taught by Mrs. D. J.
Gantt and Mr. R. Milton Henderson were
entertained by Supt. and Mrs. vrantt and
Deacon and Mrs. Henderson In the Bible
school rooms Tuesday evening. About
thirty-five persons sat down to supper in
the junior department room. The supper
vu followed by brief addrMM* by (Mr.

t

#0 ®t!l!
Go! The souls thy Savior

Ioveth.
Wait for thee. whoe'er

thou art.
Bowed l>v sin, or worn by

struggle,
Lean they on thy human

heart.

Chorus:
Rouse thee, then, be strong

.unfearing.
Pray :.Thy Christ will
grace impart.

Speak:."Faith cometh" still
by hearing!

Let it leap from heart to
heart.

Tell God's love, till men be¬
lieve it:.

All His pitying patience
show.

Grace proclaim, till men re¬
ceive it.

Go, because He loves thee,
go!

Oh, keep jubilee with
Jesus:.

Break all bonds of wrong
and sin.

Let each joy His love de¬
crees us

Pledge our hearts His
cause to win.

Jubilee hvtnn written by Mrs. I.y<lia II.
Tiitou <»f this city.

to s^nd a contribution ''of any amount
frotr- $t upward " The r-sponse has been
generous, and all money needed for ex¬

penses has been provided.
\ publicity committee, with the motto

"Go tell," is undertaking: not only to
inform every woman of Washington con¬

cerning the coming jubilee, but to make
her see that she will miss the oppor¬
tunity of her life if she does not attend
all the meetings to which she can gam
access.

*

Jubilee Troupe Coming.
Such great meetings they promise* to be,

too! The speakers are all furnished by
the central committee of Boston. They
facetiously style themselves the "Jubilee
Troupe." They are Mrs. Helen Barrett
Montgomery, lecturer and author; Mrs.
Henry W. Peabody, chairman of the cen¬
tral committee on united study; Dr. Mary
Riggs Noble of the North India School
of Medicine; Miss Jennie Hughes of
China and other prominent foreign mis¬
sionaries.
At the parlor meetings in two promi¬

nent homes a special effort will be made
to erdist and enthuse women who as yet
have given little of their great ability
to the cause of missions. While these
parlor meetings are in progress Ood s

blessing upon them will be sought In a
large mass prayer meeting at the New
Yo:k Avenue Presbyterian Church. Thurs¬
day afternoon at 3:30 will occur the stu¬
dents' meeting.
At the new Masonic Temple, where 2.000

girl students will be present at the same
hour, will be held a workers' conference
to which all officers of mission auxiliaries
and all women interested in missions will
be invited. This will be an inspirational
meeting, addressed by Mrs. Montgomery,
Mrs. Peabody and other workers and
will be held at the church.
At G o'clock there will be a mass meet¬

ing for teachers and others who are em¬

ployed during the day in the same church.
At all the usual Thursday evening prayer
meetings of the city the subject will be
missions, and will be addressed by visit¬
ing missionaries. In Epiphany Protestant
Episcopal Church Bishop Lloyd will de¬
liver an address. On the same evening a

great jubilee meeting for colored women
will be held at the A. M. E. Church on
M street, and at which Mrs. Montgomery
and other workers will speak. It is hoped
by this means to put the thousands «of
colored women who are members of the
"Washington colored churches in touch
with the missionary movement and help
them to teach the colored women who
are interested.
The entertainment committee has plan¬

ned that the luncheon on Friday will be
given in the larpe ballroom of the New
Willard. Denominational rallies will be
held In the leading churches that morn¬
ing. and then only will be heard the clink
of gold and silver. "One million dollars
for missions" is the central committee
war cry. One million for the support
of the armies of the king. "Faith! Give
us faith!" beg the women in their pray¬
ers.
Dr. Noble will hold on that same after¬

noon a meeting for physicians, nurses and
settlement workers at the residence of
Mrs. Charles W. Richardson on Connec¬
ticut avenue. Automobiles "have been
loaned to the prograjn committee to whirl
the speakers from place to place duringthese strenuous two days.
The great closing inspirational rallv

will occur Friday evening- in the Con¬
tinental Hall of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Flaps of all na¬
tions will decorate the walls and at
the appropriate moment during the
program Fredrick Owen of the "War
Department, will drop the great white
church flag with its one star over the
platform.
The young woman's committee will

furnish ushers for all meetings, act as
hostesses at the headquarters. see to
ventilation, in short do the thousand
and one necessary things. Co-operating
with a leading woman's chorus of the
city they will form the choir at mass
meetings.
The First Congregational Church Is

headquarters, and from January 1 a
room has been given over to the com¬
mittee.
Hamilton Hotel. 14th and K streets,

will be headquarters for the "Jubilee
Troupe" and visiting missionaries.
The publicity committee has a chair¬

man in every evangelical denomination
and a subchairman in each church. As
a special feature of the Washington
iubilee this committee is preparing a

list of all miss'onaries that have ever
been sent out from churches In the
District, a little summary of the mis¬
sionary historv of the different
churches. The Washington missionaries
who are at home on furlough will be
honored guests at th* luncheon.

Gantt, Mr. Henderson and Rev. Hlnson
V. Howlett. minister of the church. The
companv adjourned to the main BiMp
school room and entered Into games and
general merrymaking for tne rest of
the evening. Miss Gladys Henderson and
Mr: and Mrs. Howlett were guests.

*
* *

. Dr. Helms' Address.
Rev. J. Henning Nelms spoke Friday

evening in the Tempte on 8th street near

H. The occasion was the meeting of the
Men's Club. Tfee subject of the address
was "The Mistakes of Meats."

%f REV. ANDREW T. ENSTAM
V /

Within a short time Rev. Mr. Enstam proposes to form a Swedish Lutheran
congregation in Washington. Alrea&y he has secured the co-operation of a
number of his religious persuasion who are to unite in building up the work.
Services are being helrl in the chapel of the Luther Place Memorial Church
.each Sunday. Rev. Mr. Enstam represents the Swedish Lutheran board of
church extension. He has lately done much evangelistic work in Baltimore.

t
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By the Churchman.
GOA*L»S are excellent things, particu¬

larly at the year's beginning,
hut paths are important, too.
There Is the high mountain.
What a lovely view from the

summit! My willing soul
_

.»ld J***thither, hut I am Incumbered with hands |
feet and body, and my spirit must dra.
them along while I stay In this .orta^tenement of clay. So it becomes me o

use mv common sense and find a patn
which perhaps others have trodden before
me and Which, even if if be steep and
circuitous, affords a far better fianceto scale the height than any heroic but
foolish attempt to break through the wil¬
derness alone would furnish.
Tolstoi saw the goal, but he was no

an adept in path making or path find¬
ing His one passion was to cut loose
from all the trammels
and go where ho could, by himself, me
the simple, and what was to htm thc only I
rational life But otfier men with equal-
w XS,' i&»"relt e'' ,sad lust themselves more or le^ to the

(existing¦ order, and they nave gone. for
ward somewhat cautiously along paths
that revealed themselves as they went
onlv in part. Sufficient was It for them
to ice the track ahead for a single da> *

march. So these two tpyes <>f men -called[he idealist and the opportunist-appear
in all periods of history, an<l_ we »-

hnth.-men like Francis of Assisi and Toi-
«toi on the one hand, and men like Book¬
er T Washington on the onher hand. f
wo ^an have but one type we could
.ea=ry dispense with the forme., *oi
enals are the essential things. Rnd .t
u better to have a Koal without any
apparent path to It than to have a pathKlne nowhere. It is forever true that
min lives not by bread alone, but by
his visions and ideals, iiis hopes and striv-

'Tot'"h^he ifmlted I. on. or the otherexc"usivelv? Have your goals, keep them'fn view always, but be willing to take

STANDING ON A

IT is interesting and helpful to conti ast
a lint of modem rulers with a list of
rulers of kingdoms like Israel and
Judah. " These ancient kingdoms
were nominally at least. God-fearing

nations. A few of the kings were earnest
men. but many of them were weak, un¬

disciplined, unscrupulous and even a

solutely depraved.
But see how times have changed. Ix>ok,

for instance at the catalogue of the Presi¬
dents of the United States. Most of
these have been Christian men. actively
identified with the church, throwing thel
influence on the side of the right.
Washington was a member of the s~

copal Church, John Adams was Identified
with the Unitarian Church, Thomas Jer-
ferson, he believed 5n iod and his re¬

sponsibility to God. James Madison.
Washington, was an Episcopalian. . ohn .

Quincy Adams was a Unitarian. Andrew
;Jackson a Presbyterian, Martin \ an

Buren a Presbyterian uml William Henry
Harrison an Episcopalian. John Tyler
belonged to the Episcopal Church. James
K. Polk became a Metllodjst, Zachary
Taylor was an Episcopalian, Miilani I-.11-
more was a Unitarian. Franklin 1 iei<
was an Episcopalian and James Buchanan
was a Presbyterian. Abraham Uncoln
was not a church member, but he affiliat¬
ed with the Presbyterian Church. An¬
drew Johnson, likew ise, was not a church
member, but his affiliations were with the
Presbyterian Church. Ulysses S- Grant
attended the Methodist Church, and in
late life wds baptized by a Congregauon-
alist minister. Kutherford B. I-Iayes was
a trustee and an attendant of the Metho¬
dist Church. James A. Garfield belonged
to the Church of the Disciples, GroyerCleveland was the son of a ITesbytenan
minister and attended the Presbyterian

time necessary in which to find a path.
You want the friendship of some person.
Perhaps you as a young man had con¬
ceived a fondness for a young woman.a
perfectly legitimate and honorable pas-1slon, but one that in all probability can¬
not find satisfaction unless you to some
extent fulfill the requirements of one who
ought to be reasonably exacting. So be¬
gin with the effort to tone up your own
life, perhaps to be more careful about
personal appearance, maybe to fight the
bad habit that Is growing on you, to quiet
down if you are over boisterous, or brace
up if you are sluggish and Indolent. Only
that kind of a fellow ought to attain the
felicity arising from the bestowal of a
true girl's love.
So, too. in our life in the family, the

community, the church, we need definite
objectives lar enough before us and high
enough up to spur us on. But we need
also the power to take one step at a time,
to make a path if none already exists, or
to improve anil widen the path if one is
in sight. Those who go about big tasks
like the real impro\ement of a city, either
in its artistic, its commercial or its moral
side, will succeed in proportion as they
are willing to take time enough to proceed
carefully enough, asd be satisfied with a
little progress from day to day. and month
to month. This all means willingness and
capacity to grapple with an infinite num¬
ber of small details, but thoroughness and
patience at this point will bring the far
away goal a little nearer.
You want to l,e a better man. Who does

not, liere at the year's begilining? And
though you have resolved, and re-resolv-
ed and failed and faifed again you are not
quit" willing to gire up the fight. Clarify
tlicn your vision of the man you may be,
but spend some time also in thinking
aboti' ways and means. Are you willing
to walk in the paths which others have
taken toward the winning heights. That
a't end ing path iu most cases leads
through the church, through companion¬
ship with persons definitely committed to
the moral and spiritual life, through the
daily use of the Bible, and of that mighty
force known as prayer. Consider these
well worn but never outworn ways of
growth. So as you go on in the path pre¬
scribed you will be a year hence closer to
the goal" of high character.

Church. Benjamin Harrison was an ac¬
tive Presbyterian. William McKinley was
a devout Methodist. Theodore Roosevelt
belongs to the Dutch Reformed Church
and William It. Taft is a Unitarian.

*
* *

Why Church Membership Counts.
Neither attendance at church nor

church membership makes a man up¬
right. But the Presidents of the United
States have been upright men. and
their church alliances were expres¬
sions of their desire to be counted on
the side of righteousness.
The days of the kings of Israel and

Judah were crude in comparison with
the days of the Presidents. Their up¬
rightness or lack of it was not describ¬
ed in modern cctnventional terms, but
by a statement of their deeds. "He did
evil." "He did wickedly." "He did evil
above them that were before him." "He
did that which was right." "He followed
in the steps of his father." "He made
Israel to sin".these are some of the
characterizations handed down to us
from that remote age. The men who
were evil gave themselves up to idola-
try* the kinprs who sought to load their
people in right ways sought to uproot
idolatry from the land.
Athe good kings of Ju<la.h were

Tfvhoshaphat, whose name ..stands out
because of his righteousness, just as
?hat of Ahab. king of Israel, stands
out by reason of his extreme wicked¬
ness. He had «he advantage of good
home training, for his father Asa was
also a good king. .Tehoshaphat was not
perfect by any means. « God knows
that it is impossible for any man to
be perfect. But Jehoshaphat did what
God wants everybody to do.he tried
to do the best he could, trusting in
God to help him.

*
* *

How God Makes Allowances.
Johoshaphat, in the Sunday school

lesson today, made some grievous mis¬
takes when he neglected to ask God to
help him in his daily decision.-, exactly
as Christians today do wrong when
they think they can take care of theuv

Subject: "Missions in the United States, Xorth ami East." Jonah,
3:1-10.

fKA Y JtiJV.

Thou art burning on, thou ancient tree,
With unabated flame;

The fires of earth have beat on thee,
And thou art still the same;

Thon art not lessened in degree,
Xor tarnished in thy name.

Thon hast borne the sweep of the blast untlred.
The scorching heat nnseared.

Where most afflicted most admired,
When wounded most revered.

By thine own torturing llaine inspired
To hold our hearts endeared.

Thou hast met the battle and the breeze
For twice a thousand years.

And. spite of not a moment's ease.
No wrinkled leaf appears;

j Like ripples over summer seas
Thon bast suppressed tby fears.

Thon hast two sides of thy life on earth;
fine has in dust its share

It blends with sceues of pain and dearth,
It touches common care;

The other s^eks a higher birth.
And branches arms of prayer.

O Church of the Living Lord
Like Ilim to thee is elven

A common life witb those that fall.
And an upper life in Heaven.

A bcinsf with the weak and small.
And a path where stars are driven.

I
Thy starlight clow shall put out the fires
That check thine earthly way:

The burning of thy pure desires
S*hall burn thy dross away;

Ami in the love thy <"hrist inspires
Thou shaft endure for aye.

.Georee Matheson.

By Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins.
DU. MATHESON call? tills beautiful
hvmn "The Gospel Tree," and
brings its teaching from the
story of "the burning bush
which was not consumed"

(Exodus, .":2). And, indeed, the old gospel
has not lost Its power. Men tell us that
the church has no longer any influence
over the lives nf men. They say the
glory of tbe cross no longer glows in the
hearts of human folk, and the crucified
Christ is forgotten while men seek after
a human ideal of truth and righteous¬
ness. But those who minister to diseased
hearts and lives know better. It is Indeed
true that the influence of Christianity lias
so permeated the common life that men
are carrying on works of mprcy and
charity without realizing whence the in¬
spiration comes. The leaven of truth is

?j* CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR f
£ MOVEMENTS. £
REV. FRANCIS E. CTjARK, presi¬

dent of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, requests all
Christian Endeavor societies to
observe Endeavor day, Sunday,

February 5, as "decision day" and to set
aside the week beginning today as

'Ingathering week." This is in accord¬
ance with a custom, followed in many so¬
cieties for a number of years of celebrat¬
ing In this way the anniversaries of the
birth of Christian Endeavor. In Great
Britain the word "mission" is used to de¬
scribe this evangelistic effort and there
many societies are asking their churches

REV. DR. CLARK.

to organize a mission to young people in
which the Endeavorers may assist, or to
permit the Endeavorers to organize such
a mission during the week beginning Jan¬
uary 29.

The Society of Christian Endeavor is
this week thirty years old and Amos
R. Wells, editorial secretary of the United
Society, says concerning this movement:
"Three decades ago organized religiouswork by young people was sporadic,
sparse and discouraiging. Today a church
without an active young people's religioussociety is considered to be lacking in an
essential. The thirty years have brought
an enrollment of 75,000 societies and near¬
ly four million members among more
than eighty denominations." Mr. Wells
declares that "the future is bright before
Christian Endeavor," and he is confident

selves and follow their own Judgment.Rut God is so gracious that He does
not count a man's lapses, provided there
is repentance evidenced by confession
and an earnest effort to do the rightthing thereafter. It was just so in
Jehoshaphat's case. He did evil, he con¬
fessed his sin to God, and God forgave
him and permitted the verdict to go
down In history, "Jehoshaphat was a
good man." What a splendid thing it
would be if men would get a little of
the same spirit and quit remembering
past evil against a man when he shows
that ho is trying to live a better life!
Even if the days of Jehoshaphat were

crude, the record of his reign shows that
he could give pointers to some modern
leaders of m^n. He builf garrisons to
defend his people from surrounding ene¬
mies and military depots which he filled
with stores. A muster roll was carefully
kept, so that the people could be called
to war in case of need. The kingdom
was prosperous. Peace gave opportunity
for the tilling of the soil, and there was
money in plenty for the needs, of the
people and the necessities of the king¬
dom.

*
* *

Seeking God First.
But Jehoshaphat was too much of a

statesman to be content with physical
improvement in the condition of his sub-
iects. He knew that they must get rid
>f their idolatry if thsjr wars really to

raising the world so that goodness and
kindness are pursued toy some who do
riot fall themselves the disciples of Christ.
But if the Man of Nazareth, who is the
King of Kinijs, has thus made men fol¬
low J lis life, then He surely has not
failed. We can thank God for ail the
advance which has been made and for the
good lives men are seeking to live, even
though they are outside of the church,
and we can with fair reason tell them
whence their excellence comes. Hut, aside
from this, people of every land and every
condition are ready to hear the o'.d story
of Calvary and to find comfort in the re¬
demption of the Christ who died and rose
again. Whether in great cathedral or in
some "lowly thatched cottage." whether
from the lips of gifted preacher or from
the earnest Salvation Army captain who
pathers the outcasts of the street, the
gospel message is eagerly welcomed if
spoken truly and with faith.
And tltis is our joy when we think of

missions, particularly "home missions."
If for a moment we believed that in Bos-
ton or New York rich and wise men and
women had no need of Christ and would

l not hear the message of the cross we
might indeed lose heart. But it is not so.
Prom Maine to Maryland, from Canada
to Virginia, Christianity is working and
saving men. God is using humble instru¬
ments.weak men and consecrated wom-
en, in city and country.to help spread
His kingdom, and wherever we go we find
the fruits of their toil, the harvest re-

j suiting from their planting. Of course,
we are not doing all that we ought to do.
Of course, we are neglecting great op-I port unities for service. Hence the need
of our lesson of today. But we must not
be discouraged because some magazine
Writer or some newspaper critic cries out
that Christianity is dead. He might as
well cry out that the end of the world
is coming in twenty-four hours; some few
weak and fearful souls would drop their
work and look up to the sky for strange

; signs, but the great body of men would
keep on toiling and loving and doing their
duty, not because they do not believe In
death or a future life, but because they
feel themselves best prepared for what¬
ever may come when they are fulfilling
their lives and doing their appointed
tasks. The gospel is still preached and
the church is still seeking to meet her
Master's command In spite of what men
say or think. It is God's work, and He
has promised that it shall never fail.
"Upon this rock I will build My church,
and the elites of hell shall not prevail
against it."
But we must, however sure we are of

God s grace, strive with great eagerness
to do more for our King than we have
ever done before. We have a great field,| and this portion of our land of which we
are thinking (odav has an especial claim
upon us. We are told that in the rural
parts of New England there is an appall¬ing ignorance of Christianity.a falling
away from the faith such as would makejour fathers uneasy in their graves. This

lis due, partly, to tlie turning from the
old forms of religion to new ideas and
fancies, and partly to the coming in of
foreigners who know little and care less
for Christianity, and resent all interfer¬
ence with what they esteem to be a new¬
found freedom. The same is true of other
parts of the north and east. Besides all
this, we have many large cities In this
section which are crowded with all kinds
of people, and where economic conditions
are bad. There is a terrible amount of
poverty: housing conditions are worse
than heathenish; manufactories and their
confining hours weary the workers and
render them either too tired to think or
care when their day's work is done, or
else wild for any kind of excitement
which shall bring forgetfulness of their
trouble. Sin is bold and enticing, and
the weak are quickly led to ruin. The
church often leaves the positions where
she could do the most good to go to the
location where her supporters live, and
the splendid missions are too few to meet
the demands. One often wonders what
Christ would have us do In the face of
these modern conditions.what He him¬
self would do if He were on earth in
human form once more. How would He
meet the problems of our cities; how
would He answer the piteous calls of the
thousands scattered all through the rural
districts? Only In finding an answer to
that question can we clearly see our own
duty, and work as we should for the
coming of the kingdom right here in our
midst.

that the second thirty years will be bet¬
ter even than the first.

The reception given Mondav to the retir¬
ing: president of the union, Mr. Gates, was
noteworthy because of the number of
pastors and former presidents of the
union who came to assure him of their in¬
terest in his new field of labor. Until Mr.
Gates' successor can be chosen, at the
February meeting of the union. Vice
President D. C. Davis will serve.

The meeting today, the last of the
month, will be devoted to missionary
work. The topic is "Missions in the
I'nited States. Xorth and East," Jonah,
."5:1-10. This is the first of a series which
together make up a missionary journey
around the world. Mr. A. B. NIess will
speak to the young people of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church this evening and Mr. B.
ft. Johnson will speak to the Berwyn
Presbyterian Society. The society of the
Whitney Avenue Christian Church will
hold a conference for missionary work¬
ers immediately preceding its meeting
tomorrow.

Northminster Presbyterian Society will
start a mission study class. Recently the
society conducted a prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian Home. The meeting
was led by Mr. Countryman, and Mr.
Lawrence Wilson rendered a solo.

This evening's meeting of the Alpha So¬
ciety of the Ninth Street Christian Church
will be led by Miss E. Ruth Peters, chair-

be prosperous, and that something better
must take the place of the false worship.
So he took pains to teach the people
about God. He became an educator of
his people, establishing schools of in¬
struction throughout the land. And the
one text book used in these schools was
the book of the law of Jehovah. The
work was considered of such importance
that five princes were appointed to over¬
see it.
Modern statesmen might say that this

was a strange thing for a king to do.
But Jehoshaphat felt the truth later
taught by Christ, that it was necessary
to seek first the kingdom of God and
His righteousness: other things would
come in the train of righteousness. For¬
tunate the country whose leaders recog¬
nize God's supremacy and the necessity
of obedience to Him if there is to be
prosperity. It is related that an African
prince was sent 011 an embassy with cost¬
ly presents to Queen Victoria. He asked
that the queen would tell him the secret
of England's greatness and glory. Hand¬
ing an interpreter a beautifully bound
copy of the Bible, she said, "Tell the
prince that this is the secret of Eng¬
land's greatness."
The Bible is the secret of all greatness,

of all progress, of everything worth
while.

There'will be a banquet to the offi¬
cers and teachers of the Fifth Baptist
Sunday 'school next Wednesday even¬
ing* February 1, __

HAMS HERE TODAY
I

Veteran Clergyman to Address
Service in Convention Hall
This Afternoon.Is Re¬

garded as Forceful
Speaker.

AT the meeting which Pastor Rus¬
sell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
Is to address in Convention HsM
this afternoon at 3 o'clock a

large attendance In expected
The clergyman Is regarded as a strong
speaker, and many of his friends In

PASTOR RUSSELL

Washington have been working for sev¬

eral weeks past to make the meeting a

most successful one.
Pastor Russell Is president of the Watc'i

Tower Bible and Tract Society of New
York, and to this work he has given over

$200,000. it is averred. At the meeting
this afternoon no collection Is to be taken
and the seats are free.
The Brooklyn Tabernacle la declared to

be an interestlnj? church. It bclonjrs to
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society
and lias no membership rolls. Hundred *

attend the services. Pastor Russell at th*
annual meeting for the election of officer
of the church always requests that thos«»
who "love the J»rd Jesus Christ" and
are followers of Him are eligible to vote.

man of the missionary committee. Mifs
Burklin will describe the various activi¬
ties of Friendship House.

Eckington Presbyterian Society has a

"ministering" committee, which Ijaf- re¬

cently supplied food and clothing to three
needy families and continues to.help one

famiiy of four.

The Atlantic City convention will he the
subject of a talk to be given tomorrow
evening at the Berwyn Presbyterian
Church by Mi*. Edward Tarring, wiio will
also speak Tuesday at the meeting of th*
Kendall Baptist Society.

The business meeting and social of th«
intermediate society of Washington |
Heights Presbyterian Church, held re¬

cently at the home of the president. Mi.-s
Helen Monroe, was attended by President
Gates and' Secretary Gillman of tiie Dis¬
trict Union.

The superintendents of Junior Christian
Endeavor societies will hold their annual
social Wednesday. February 1, In the
chapel of Ecklngton Presbyterian Church.

Mr. P. F. Drury was a speaker last Sun¬
day evening In the meeting of thf Knox
Memorial United Presbyterian Societ>,
his subject being: the Christian Endeavor
pledge.
A conference for Colored Christian En¬

deavor workers will be held tomorrow
evening at the Church of Our Redeemer,
when Rev. D. E. Wiseman, Rev. B. F.
Foster and Mr. LJoyd G. Cuney will
speak. Miss Emma B. Hall and Jam**
R. Moss will conduct a school of Chris¬
tian Endeavor methods.

The Berean Baptist Society was reor¬

ganized last Sunday evening, with Miss
Eva Radden as president.

The young people of Washington
Heights Presbyterian Church last Sunday
evening heard Mrs. W. B. Rolrfson speak
on "The Prevailing Power of Prayer."
Miss Landstreet sang a solo, accompanied
by Miss Ammerman.

The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Missionary Union, of which Mr. C. J.
Hicks is president, will hold a meeting
for the discussion of Its work tomorrow
evening in the New York Avenue Presby¬
terian Church.

Pariah Hall for Nativity Chapel.
TTie congregation of the Nativity

Chapel, Massachusetts avenue southeast,
Is enthusiastic over the prospects of get¬
ting a parish building In the near future.
This building was to have been started
last year, but owing to the encroachin-r
of new residences upon the chapel prop¬
erty it was deemed wise to purchns.-
more land before It would be Impossible
to get it; therefore efforts were con¬

centrated upon getting two more lots
adjoining the church lot. These wf-r.»
fully paid for the past Christmas day,
when the mortgage was taken up.
Iq the plans It is proposed to lengthen

the present chapel to one hundred feet
and build sacristy, choir and vestry rooms
for the use of the church, and also a
a parish hall for social work, clubs and
entertainments. Hill & Kendall, archi¬
tects, are preparing plans for these im¬
provements, which will be put up aa
soon as possible.
The immediate necessity is the parish

hall, which will be a building of two
stories, about 30 feet by 70 feet in size,
to cost about $9,000, with the front on
Massachusetts avenue. Appeals are to
be made to church people ail over the
diocese of Washington to help this home
missionary enterprise. The progreaa al¬
ready made at the Nativity Is due to the
faithfulness and devotion of the congre¬
gation, and the generous oo-operatlon of
members of many other oengregatieas to
the cttar. ,
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